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fr���:d�i��:8�fC�'�:!I��:I\��d cg:t���t1�hnel�II��:,��Jt:� ranged in !Such amanner a8 to paste the already billiped paper, in the required placeB, 1\8 !-let fOTlh. Fourth, the construction and application of a whet:"l wW. 
:::r�h �t';;��:�8t��!rt�'bt:,:�� t:aeidm�ll�:e�t�!\�ge���t���ed 
ing moved by an arrangement of a rod aod lever actualed by a cam in the manner de8cribed. 

[See del'icription ofthis invention in No. 10 present volume Sm. A •. 
DOOR LOCKS-WOO. WArwick, of 8lrminl"hRm. PIt..: I clBim so fnrmillg th£" tumbler with beveled edges for the key to operftte it, and so arriUlgiug it In relation to the bolt f\lld the stUd, z, th .. t when locked. the bolt is held firm Rgaillst pres�ure, by the tumbler filting over the Itud, z, � sel forth. Fifth,the application and use of "' l'Ieries of "lide� for the 

1iil1ili!iri8!liiIIililiiliiril!,r �:ri�li��: ��:��n:ot�:e�t� o� tg:m'bft�=��o���nr�:�:8.m&��: RAVES GUTTERS or BorrsFos-G. W. Wbeatly, of Harrodsburgh. Ky.: I cl dm the tt.ppliCtttioll of 8 bead or molding, t05Cdher with with the �trop to gntters of the detlcriptioll ttbove, �iviflg' strength to the gutter without the aid of It. pltmk or other subl'itance. 

[Reported Olllololly ror the Scientific Amerlcon.) 
LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 

"'oed from he United Stateo Palent omce. 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 14, 1855. 

S.1SH F..&.8rIlKKR-Wm. C. Arnold. of Rochester, N. Y. : 
I claim the arrangement of the bolt, a, traversing in guide!!, the slide. S. Bnd the tumbler, T, in relation to the case aud the notches, h, thereon, as set forth. 

BOTTLE STOPPRR FA.STII:KIKGS-T. A. Ashburner. or Phil· adelphia, Plio,: I "m aware that many devices have been e8-slI.yed for securing cl.)rks in bottles. but all of them involve expent;e, intrica.cy. or difficulties in placing or removing them from the bottle, and I do not claim any sllch contrivan celli, meaning to limit myself to what I have described 
:ti�r�e:gr��e��!�'ut��I�,i�\i�a���tliof�cti�i�fL:����:gpl��{:: or removing of the button from the cork, and securing the stirrups on one side to the neck of the bottle. 

I claim the device described tor securing corks in botties, Tiz., a button provided with hinged stirrups for catching under the projection of the bottle, for the purpose 01 more readily placing it on, or removing it from the cork, and this 
I claim, whether said device is a fixture on the bottle, or separate therefro�, as described. 

POLISHING ApP.A.RATUS FOR W.1TcaIUKII:RS' LATHES-J. 
M.. Hottum, or New York City: I claim the application of 'he polishing spindle f.O the lathe in iuch a manner that it has a uni vers"l movement. substantially a'J described, for the purpose of adjusting the polishing wheel to surraces of various rorms. [A brief description of this invention may be found on another page.] 

M.1CHtNEs FOR TURIUlIf'G, BORIKG, .A.ND SLOTTING MST.A.LS-AII\m;on Brown, or Rochester, N. Y.: I am aware that single column machines for boring and drilling small work, hl"love been used, in which operative pInts project forward of SKid colnmn, this I do not claim as the 8upport is not firm enough for H.ccurate work or the kind which my machine is devUi.ed for, lind these I do not clRim. Hut I claim so arranging the tllble or face plate, and upper spindle or tool holder, on amachine for turning, boring, and cutting key seats, as that either one of the two may be r�volvell, and the other remain stationary, as the charltcter of sbe work may require, and substantially in the manner set forth. 
I also cial m combining with the upper spindle, a revol ving slide bend clI.rrylnJ a cutter susceptible of: either H. horizontalor vertic8.1motloD,or adjl1stmeot, as Bet forth. for the purpose of turning off work. bither iuside or oui8ide, tuM will not revolve between the column. I also clBim arranging two, three, or more Rupporting columns, in rear of a plane dmwn through the line or centers of the operative partR or the machine, for the purpose of leaving an uugbstructed front ror the introduction of the piece to be drened, as de�cribed. 
SELr·Lo.A.DING C.ARTS-Ze Butt, of Lincolnton, N. C. : I claim the manner described, or any other essentitLlly the same, of constructing, arranging, combining, and operating cart bodie:i, so that they can be dropped to or upon the ground to receive the load, be loaded, as the cart moves f{,rward, and then eleva ted and dnmped or unloaded, the &ame as an ordinarT cart, substantially as and for the purpose described. [See a description of this self·loading cart on another page,) 
EXCLUDING DIRT FROII GROOVED RAILRO.A.D RAILSC. M. I':tdrin, or West PhUadl!lphia, PR.: I clttim the ap· 

f�i��!i�r��� �� �!�:��efi��iengfl�On��: g�fo�h:' wh�i�I�, i SS!b���� tially as and for the purposes set forth. [A descriptive notice of this invention will be published in the next number of the SCI. All.] 
Hoop J.A.CJ[S FOR 8.J.ILING VESSELs-Elmer Foster, of Fairton, N. J. : I claim the arrangement of the hoop jack with the lower halyard block, the brace line, clevis, and gllft hook, cle"Yil and hoop line extending down to the foot of the mast and connected to each sail loop, as set forth. 
CUT·orr VALYES FOR STEAl[ ENGIKES-Noble T. Greene, of Bridgeport, Cono. : I claim combining with the rocking le'vers, or their equiYalenta, for operating the valves, the sl,ring tappets on the sliding bw.rs, substautiallyas described anti ror the purpose IpeciHed. 
I allo claim, ineombination with the sliding spring tap. pets, that operate the rock levers, substantially as described, �he employment of the gauge bar, or any equivalent therefor, to regulate the period of clol'iing the valve, whether the tiaid gauge bar be regulated by a governor, or by other meaus, as set forth. 
SEaD PL.J.KTERS-H. Ludington &: S. R. Lupton,or .Ad. tiison, Pa.: We claim tbe construction of an expanding sectional hopper. E E, hung by hinges or otherwise ven· dant, and formed with coneaveB on the inner sid.:s, which con caves have formed thereon diagonally arrangtld ridges or slopin&' irregularities, a. a a a a a, substantially as de!lcribed. Second, we claim the construction of a drum, cylinder. or roller. F F, with series of ridges or sloping irregularities, 

�tc�o:o;�r:h��:r�r�:!:h�:i:.���a:��g'f�d��!\& t�i::;��:e;; gutters, 8 s 81, at intervals between the ridges .. shown. This cylinder being also combined in action or operation with the hopper, :iI: E, and the rtlvolving spikf'l shart, H, as set forth. Third we are aware that there are such devices as tilting tables, dumping beds, and cart bodies, and sloping or sliding planes, for the purpose of precipitation, none of these, however, do we claim, &I they are not equivalent forms of construction to OUU, forthey do not embrace the two rold principles of our device; nor is it aflxed sieve, or permanently arranged grating that we claim, but instead, we claim constructing a feeding or lupply fountain, ha.ving the combination of adjustable hinged. frame grating, actulI.ted by cordlJ or equivalents, and to answer the two fold purpose rL holding the compost mMs, and preventing the escape at lumps, &c., and admitting also of being elevated or depre�sed, or thrown rorwardat pleMure, ror the purpose of relieving the grating and hopper or fountain of lumps and other obstruc· tions, in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
GAS RIoGUL.UORs-J. W. Hoard, of Providence, R. I.: I am aware that the inverted cup ha.s been and is employad by Kidder, and others, and thererore I disclaim it, irres(lec· tively of the peculiar arrangement and combination described. 
I claim the arrangement of the inverted cup so that only the upper side or exterior is exposed to the pressure of the ga�, and the under side or interior is exposed to the atmosphere, when this is combined with the applicalion to the 

::i:n�ufo���:;::��:��f'f����. its equivalent, substantially 
[See further notice ofthis GM Regulatoronanotherpage.] 

cl:i':!�:e ��fl�;r�j�-;Jg:���p:!r?�,OIp�n:d ��r:r i��tlr�tl� within either the stationary or movabl" jaw of a hand or screw wrench, said jaw or gripper being constructed and arranged as shown, or in an equivalent way, so &8 to bind or 
f��:: ��:pa:rtli�:a�:t�e:hna�t :��rtte�ei�ta:�or�T�� i�:'W����h� 
as eet forth. 

[A description of this invention will appear in next week's paper,) 
HJ.J[llfG PUB. BO:l&S-Louis Koch, of New YorkCit:r : 

�o�:�he���:d �:rk'!�\ c:a:n a�'!:�e:n�f ort:�;:r�o:n��:! 
OJ' caml, lor the pu.rpoll8 of bringing paper from an endl818 roll and of a required le�th, into the machine, and pieces 
�::f::ePrr:;�r�8J����ant��y�-:��e�rb!�� machine, to 
k:r�:�� ::::m��P��f::hoend,°�i�U:�'dmget�=e th�t�01�::��� 

the purpose of cutting on:' lIM paper the required lise IUld 
,"",., "_ •• y". trom lhe Indies. roll, necessar1 rOfone box. 

actuated by toes in the ml\nner ijet rorth. .Sixth, tbe applil'ation and use of a pllir of pincers, lor the purpose of pulling the finitihed paper box off the mold, COilItructed and worke I in the manner ijet forth. S8venth, the C':oostruction or Hie out.tlr mold formed by two projections attached to the frames. and a hinJ!,e valve; and ths operation and manner of working t;aid vit.lvtl ; the v .. rious parts of the whole machine bejng cumbined alld ar ranged tor thepurposedescrib�d. 
GRAIN CLE.A.NER-George Leach, or Owego, N. Y. : I claim dreesing or furrowinJl the Mtonu by havitlg the fur· rows or groove !:I, e f. cut in the rl:l.ce of the bed !:IlOliC, LS, Kiid the fnrrows or groove8, g h. in thtl rtlce or the ruunE'I', \', sl1id fllrrows or groovtltl being of the form fir shl1ptl, as bhuwu and described, aud ror thtl I,urpose set forth. 
[[nnextweek's SCI. AJl.ERIC.A.N a furt ,her description or this improvement in Grain Cleaneu will be l)ubIiHheu.) 
SLEIGHS-W. W. Guiwit9, 01 Rodgersville. N. Y.: I chlim the cOlllbinatil)n of thtl sliding boiliten Ml .\12, and friction rollen�. H 11. with the axle tree, C. aud fixed Dolt1tefli, M, in thi ::::�Y!i�n�ht��l��:, �:T�II��:; ��:,

b
,V, which permit the movement of the forward runners, without IIoUY wreuch· ing. 

(See a description of thilliDyentien on another page.] 
DITCHING M.A.CHINS-R. C. !danck. of Harrishmg, Va.; I claim the described mode of regulating the olleratioll or the cutter or plow, py means of the �willging triune, l<';' COil nected with the body of the machine, tiub"u.utitLlJ'y K� SlJtl cified in connection w�Lh tbectleck plate1!l, OPtlrllot..iug � aud for the purpJties sel forth. 
VALYES rOR G.A.S BURNERs-Andre;' Mayer, of Pbi,a· 

��I���hPf���! ;1��n:v�t���gi:h!hTci�v:1l ��:�CU���:I� ���bee; can be properly fitted without difficulty, aud i1L�el·led COli veniently in their place iu the bumer ur into any chMwbel preptt.red-to receive them, as lully deicribed. 
[A description of this improvement in gas burners may be found on page 380, Vol. 9, SCI. All.] 
E .. APORA.TING AppA.R.A.Tus-James McCracken, or Hloorn field, N. J.: I claim the arrangement and nie ot a set or metttllic C)·lilldenl couluining verdcal tubes, as dt:scriued, iu counection with the mude Dt com·tlying the elSCIlo[Je Sleh.m from tile panl'i to the coudeTlstlr in tile wauuer ant.! fur tile purpose foet rorth. 
QPERU'ING PUMPS 8'1' WIND-Hiram Moore, of CDarles tou, l\olich.: I claim the cOlDbiulttioll or a compellutiug cam and Epring, or the equivaltlut thereor rur operating M pump drh,en by a windmlll, buln�tanlially ill tho waUUel" and ror the purpose bet torth. 
W ASRING MA.CDIN"ES-Elijah Morgan, of !\Iorgautow .... Va.: I claim l'iui'lpeudillg a r�ci�rot�atill� rubber. C, belWetlu the yielding uar, D, tmd wal'ihbolud, H, iu SUCh ruuIIncr that tsaid wlltihlJonrd aud lJar may both ha,'e H. venical U10liull duting the action of the rubber. tUJd at the samtl tima all ex· pallsive actiun or mOliou uue to au ovcr aCCUUlUltilifJu ot' thtl clothets between the rublJerand wa!ihboaru, as deseriutld. (Setl notice of this invention on anolher page ] 
FInE EXTINGUISHING COJl.POSITIONS-E. F. 9verdeer, or Chattanooga, 'J'enn. : I 8m lIware Ulat pearlash aod other salts, either alone or mixed withotbel·sublltauces ha.ve beeu used to saturate or COVtlr cOtubUiHilJltl Rrticies to reULier Weill tire·proof. Tberefore 1 do not cll�im the Ut>8 at pearlll.�h or saleratus for the purpOl'ie or prevelltil,g ignit.ion, lIr render· ing combustlbl� arUcles tire-proof. Hut I claim the employmellt ot 1\ solution of pearl a�h in 

:ba�:�,i� tfOO��lro��i�¥- �fa�:r�:�dSs�J���:�!a�� O!a��rert� extingoitlhing tire8. 
LUIPS-F. C. Rider, of Providence, R. I. : I clailll the use or the regulatur tUbe, 11, arru.liged and ope(jH�J aN I:Il:l rorth. in comlJination with the wick u.nd wick holder, 1�1i up· plied to the inuer to>urfactl ut the WIck to regulale tt.ud cou trol the flame of wick, substautially as tiet r'ul·th. 
BRICK KILlu-Jesse Russell, of Elkton, Ky.: I claim the arranging of the fIre chambers. outside of thtl kiln tilld iutroducing the products of combustiou to the urick to be burnt through avenues or passllges extenuilJg frum Hltl the chambers, tmtirely acrosll the kiln, when suill tlft�S are Ilia. ced and utied on one side or the k.i1u oll1y, �ubstauLitilly as detlribed. 
OHDN.1NCE-ChristopherWolter. of Bridgeport, Conn.: First,. though I do not claim or itHelf the mounting' of a gun barrel or piece of orduance uvou a uuh-ersnl jllillt or pivot. I claim the connection of two barrels r pi�ct:l!I thutl mounted, in such B mallner thllL they may be aojus: ed iIoud held at any de�ifl\lJle angle rt:lalively to edch UlhCl·, tiub· stantially as and for the purposes described. Second, I claim the connection at the barrels by meaDS ot the togglejoint!ol. U, and thtl central slider, .fo\ workill� ill a Huitabltl slide supported by the carriage, sub8tantially lUI described, for the purpose of adjusting the barrels at the tie sired angle. Third, support.ing the breechea for the purpose of var) ing the elevation of the barrels by means ot a I rame cO[(jlJo��1l of sectors, D D D D, and slotted heads, CO, attach d there to, as described, whereby the neCeS8tlry chtt.lIge!; of el��'ation and of the angle of the two bar, els are provided tur ill dependently of each other i this I claim, itrespective of tilly mechanical dtlvices that may be employed to rttoibtl alld 101\0' 

t;f the frame. Fourth, the connection of the two hammers or the trigger!! or theirequivalenls by means of two links with ashdioDg piece, v, operated upon bya  cord or cha n COunel·tell with a rod, r, which passel! through the i'JhJe o( the carriif,gtl a.nd has a spring, s, applied 6ubsttt.nthilly as aud (or the pllr· pO!1e set fOlth. }o'mh, connecting tbe cord or chain with the rod, r, or it� equIvalent, by merelypal'ising it through an eye tt.t lhe el,d 
I hereof, aud atttt.ching it to a WillCh, w, convenlemly situK.ted to bep it always wound up to the proper de�retl to givtl it Ihe required length, asfully set lorth. [This invention is recommended to Lord Raglau for the use ofthe Allies in the Crimea. A de�cription ofit will be pubIbhed next week. 

SAFETY FERRY BRIDGE-Henry LIIowrence, of New York York City; I cl&im the employwtlut of the recipl"ocl:Lling 
ba�,i�b� �h��: :�i��:�r��=Jr:���I�i��; a�d s���n�:td operated by the boat and weiKh�s. substantially, atJ aud for the purposes set torth. 

I alllo claim making the side gates of a circular form instead of fiat so that iu cale drunken or thoughtless meu IMY hold of them or get in a position to interfere with their be· 
��gtg���e�h�r:e�tI ���re�a�}, �r���: ��=� h:;e :g�i��tl�E� railings, and crushing them, bubstantially, a:!t !Jet ror.h. 

lThis is a life-saving apparatus, and Il description of it will be published in the same number 01" the SCI. All. iu which the HKiller PI improTed orduance above, appears ,] 
CURT.1IK ROLL&Rs-F. W. Unnn, 0 f Saxon ville, Mus. : 

I do not claim the ini'iertion of the end or jllUI ual ot tboJ curtain roller in a chamber or bearing in thtl �ocket that sup· ports it. But I claim extendhlg the pulley head into the bracket substantially in manller, as deticribed, and ror thtl purpose of protecting the cord of the puUt'., flom getting b..:twel U the �aid bead, ana the brBcketdurmg tbe proctlss of rolliug up or unrolling 'he curtain. 

BREECH.LoADING FIRE ARMs-Rollin White, of Hartford, t:t.: I cll\im the connection of the brt'ech with the hammer, in �uch a mltnner that it, mf�y be wilhdrRwn to ('p�n the chamber to receivt'l the chalge by the act ot cock ing the hammer, and replBced to r)o!>e the chamber by the fulfill!;" of Ihe hBmmer when the latter is set free to explode the charge, substalltillolly as set rorth. 
BREECH-LOADING FIRE ARKs-Rollin White, of Hartford, COlin. : I ""lim, first, the connec ion of the breet'h or breech piece, wilh tltt' hahlmer in 1;u('h a maimer tbat the bitler may be cocked hy the ad of moving the rormtr irJto itl'! place to close the c IHuuber. 6ullFoi KlHi� 11)' f�1i set forth. Second. the peculiar m1H111er of etTt"ctillg the C'otking and Ioellill,lo{ force of tbe Iuullln*r b ... mt-AIHI r:t \h� lIpril,g tooth 

D. attRched to the breech or brE'�t'h piece nnd the sliding piece, d, working in th. tumbler- to be acted UpOll by the trigl!t'.r for tbl� 1'\UpOl'e or di!;ellj,:,Bg'illg the 8tdd tooth, sub l'italltially as set forth. Third, the employment ofa crank or eccl'ntric, r, arrangE'd 
and operating SUblltftlltitilly liS tlei'<t'ribed. for the purpo�e of disen/!aging the rooth IJ, from the tumbler, alld tbereLy dis· l'QlIt:ecting the bammer Irom the breech or breech pi�ce, when the immediKie rt'petitiuu 01 the dit-cllflrge is not desiTel!. [The above patents granted to Mr. White are important improvements. but cltunot be well de�crilJl. d witliout ellgra,·ings. Mr. W. has several other invt:ntions in thesame line, on which patefJti will 500n issut.) 

PROCESSES or CUIUSG �1E.j,Ts-.T. C. Schooley. or Cincin· nati, 0 : I cttim the JlrI)C�S8 uf l'urinJ( nll'at tmd Ilrtlflervingrruit and provh;iontib.r metlrls of circulatin� cunents ot t.il' ur'ificially dried by h't". or its equivaleut Ihrollgh tile rO/lm whtlrein the c:urillg taktll; place, 8ubstantilllly as IHld rOr thtl purposes �e� forlb. 
MANUFACTUI(E OF STONE P .lSTEBO.lRDs-Jomes Rmith, of Menr!')1i. N. r. : I do 1I0t claim ihe 1I�,e of bole or any kind, or rhl1lk 01 RUV killd, or Sp H.lli!'.h while, 01" glue, or pnper PUlll, u,·liu:-eed oil. eith .. r sep".ately or ,he wh Ie combilled. !lor do I ill allY mltlilier ll"tl hole. c:llfdk spllllish while, or glue, Of a CnmllOtll,d of whkh lhf'Y torm a pH;rt.. Hilt I l!Itt.illi �11I.!eb; t'"r 10\,r.�IX. hf)tt.rdwg. and other purpORes. malle 01· clllI�tn.c'ed ill tile mlt.llner rte!'crihtld or other eqnivalellt nmnl tlr b) comlJiuilig 8�td storie wht:n I,ul,·tlr· ized with p"ptll" ,Hllp. 
I alRo cl dill Ihe t\PI,Jj£'luion of and combinlllg drying oil with sltid puh'edzed MtfJl11:! and paper "nlp, comi,illed in sheen; a� Iltore.,1f.id, in tll", 1111'1.11111:'1" fh�scribed, or ill Hny uther eqllivall!lIt mallnttr, 80 I\� 10 pr, dllce tbe re�uhs specitit:d, or otherf:l t'>ubsttt.lit. lilly the MaIDtl. 
MACHIl"EltY Fun. �I'I.�NING WOOL-F'. S. Rlnddard. or Litchtteld. ':uUIJ.: 1 dnilu. tir.t, t·oJtt!tlcti·Jg" the lovin Ir'Im thtl bHCk 10 Ihe f'r,'llt IJ mwil.g fl)IJen�. by lUpIn) illg do bl"illge or re:-;t, wi,h tillKel" II! 011 It Sllllltr�d helwi"'t·lI lhe flullt alld hl\ck pltil'sor dj""willg n..Jit·'·s. fllr lhtl lJ"rl,o,·e uf Io!,"o,·erllillg the coulI:er twisl ... u U� ro Ho(I'·VI a .. mtt.iier portion of It to the par t of tIll! I Ilrt!Hd llctt.re .. t the 1J:.ck : olltlls 8tlc' ,nu, im(.lt'd llJ( lilt.'! I itlg tla\·eltr� w h ,Ie winding UP0!l the lowtlr Or 11t.,�el p'i.r1ti o t  dl'� cuuell b\' meU.I'" of t6 coerie,., of bru�btls, q q. or 1I1elr t"tII i vtl.ltmt,. OPtll'Rtl ,.� ISUbsttt.lltitt.I'Y ItS �el. fUIIIl, su "Joo to �rltd'"dt.v �d tile t,rtl"'t:itlr" Irt'e ttll the wintiinl,{ a.PlJl"ouchlli the l1ntl�r nr upptlr t:lldll of the C"lIt'fI, llu:reby p.oducing M uuilOlw t"I,6iun 011 tiltl lhre�d while winding. [Mr. Stodd,utl'M invention will be described, as well aaa h can be Wilhout e '1;llIVillgl'.l, ill l:ext week'ld-li.:I. All.] 
�IH. HtATING Fl1UIUCK-J. II. Sutton. orUunesdu.le. Pa. 

J clltim tHe nrH'. g�'I.ew 01 the iUrlli!"t". A B. tile del'ctll,tI· illg iUIlOk� pi�Je�, )t . .: allll tltt! celltr .. l l'imuktl lJiPtl, C. wi:h tM.ch u:her H.t1 with the I')itllt e .... lr·heHt ng ,·httmlJec D. sub �lItlitittll,)' ill 'lie Illtf.lllu:r ""d HJr ,be IltIqdllj� bd Iurth. 
[SCI! I,otit.'tl 01' Ihi, FUllu,ct' all an"I I'er pj1,t:�.J 
APl'AltATUS rUN OI'l';ltATI�tO \rENTIL.lTOlts-J P. Trim· ble, ul L"·IIIt.:"b "II,.N Y -1 dO U'Jt Cia:lIl ,!fecI inK the veli· lilttlioll of lJ!lildlll�s. &.c .. hJ of1cni'lq;' 'ht'l vaivt:s to the vellts or Moil p"ltH,lges hy lht' furctl derived rrom the exptton· "iuu or lUe:,,1 .. � lhi� h;tS litl"U IJl�tu,e propo�eu. 
Hut I claim hfl,ving 'he valvell or ven�,i1atillg dO"rs cnn necttld to ,he �iI,jd mC:"i bamhl. Milonl midwH" lJet�:eeu their 

tix�'4i ... ul,por H, I'-U thlt' He vtll�i:,� (It'grees of lIel;u:t' �lmll elfect the "I,e,a ion (It' "V"" iU/lI., "Jol't:1lg)lhid {latin.! in tbe IDtHJlllo:I" llllJ I'OJ the IHlrl-llfie delot'T,Ll d blod 61,oWli. 
BENZOL& VAl"UR Al'f'AltATU�-dll"leR Cunningham, or NH�hull. N. 11 , . (H,,"I�II'lr t" Jw,. \;. J'edrick) tit 'H"!i100. 1\la,,;s ; r c!tlim (inn. thl! C,)tiliJi!ill. ion ,�r the helt.ttr, w. Klld the swill�il.g )Cato hUrl'er, v. "I: ,,' btl !lllJllctilJlI Hi( pipe, A, a, d tt.lly "I,� "f ,he (IUrllt'I"!I 01 lhe ttl" Itrlitn!f, wLh the .Mollie' ve�st"I, 11, liitl le ... erv ,ir, k. "r hlj uH't .. r, a, "Ul'IHl,l1tut.ll�· Wi herd" d�r-c ht'd IllI" lll, pUlp Sl' 01 ke,ph,g the l!OTlteuta td the Ve"!o1l'1 c"ulH.illilig tht' {Jt;u:l.ulc or Hglit-plUduciHg Ihluid at a giv�1I lelllpelt&ture Sel,ulIII. tile Cl)llHJlI,,�tlOli or t.he rt'�t rVllir, k, Bnd the roo t)�ry dl!'I"e,llillalIJr.110 wilhftll .)�tI(1I ,1')' ruillol')" ttle:t:r wlu'el, I'UIJi'l1 '!IIIKlly K� .. t'�criIH·d fur IOlclu.c H.ir t 101l,.:.b Ihll hullow t'h;�tt. ur ita �"llIV"ltllll, intu th" rt:t>el ,'oir, k., for the 

pU, lJO e ur "·JlI'OI'fZ,"� [h, lJt:I,Zu e of did ia[,er ,,·tH_d Thild. Ihl;'! lJtt.rlICalfll· m,ju" of IIlUklllg tb� rulary dIlHIf:mi· 
�'��t��i ii:�t'II�:

I
��,l,��li!�1 r 0 3i� ���c� t�t'�!;Ii:J �1 Jtl;� l:��l��r �h'��� f',r ev ,p,':lIoti'lg sl�cCI"�I'ilie It ,ills. . 1<" urth, tJI� tll'pilcatloll tt"ld u .. e or Ihe meter wheel with ilbCa1">� tmd COllie U�. K"KlllIolr ul"hLHPINl"H;II .• , OI,el'H.Lt:d lJy "'ei�lltK or ot I,el wi-tl, TlOt UI�KIIIII'. tu cllt.iw thb lll "thod 01 Ullill� tht: weltl, 101' well.1!\luitJ� gKI!I. 

CULlIV .. UOI,S-�. A Knox, ('d,:-.igunl'to.Rugg1es, N{)ur�e. 
)1 .... "«)11 "' ; u. ) of Ir\ulctl"tt':r .\L.6',.: 1 d,) lip! ctailll combiuillg "CUI'\'ed tillli P'J'lllt'tl knIfe WIlli h l'onlm 'IJ IHud IJlow. when "Mid knit i,.. 1IIIiC··,j Kg"illl'tL or "ery ",,·t.r to \he nO.';tl or the plow, Ill,) lUII,lojDl�U a tl c klld�: Of tOOt]1 Otl :bcholll hoe bt:ing Ill lLd 1\1j,t::,t 11l"Ut..Cl d.ud lUi a ti,rlt:rt'uL PUlPUHc floul it,., Utie Ull a I'J,·W. liUl whd.t J c\· .. m i" arrl\llllillg the CIlI'V, d knir� or poinled tooth K al or "cal" the 1/ Ulll �1 'lUI tht' iJ ·am {It H,t'! hOI' t� hoe �hdt,t 1-be maiu or dnll',It' h"t'. C. 111 dirlpo ... ed Hot or near tlte'lett.relld.." t·,t: lJe ... lll. tlud '0 1\' IlItollHiJtt: I ht>l'>lt.id tuutu tu lJe used. iu lhtl flnllll": awl lor thl! 1I1lQ,Ulh·1'! "to ""Hoted, it beiIlg emplu,' ell ill M CullJnW11 pi\Jw, �hIJIJ;)' 101" cUttlllg Hu� sod or oveniug it lUI" the I eCl ll i '11 uJ .h" nose of tbd pbw 

Rio: I�::;U,$. 
DESIGN FOR Mt!:TALl.IC Cotnr;:s-lhrtin II Crane,Kill'iignor tu Crl�')e. H,l"tt.l, Ji t.;u. (II LI,.Clltlltlli,U •• I,atd,ltcdJ .... 

23 1855: We clairu • he UrlJI,lllehlti' V'''.\�'''I;lI.j ut!"lgli t(lr Ii. m�talJjc CUbe 01 cdHu, :,uv�,I1 .. UtH,)· lIo1; dtlbCdut:t!.lI.uu. rtprl:' tented. 
MACHINERY rOB SEJ·,4RaTISl.i "�LOUU. FKOII HR.lN-hfi8-ch:tr .to' OI'It IIlul In:t . . 1I0 ; Ut': til i lUI, 10 \llt'IL pl't."Hle�1 rell 

Z1. 1849: Wed!JJlo mtl�1I to cilllUto be ihc or·�'lIltliuvcl,tr r 
vf u C) liuli�r. lIUi t,t it '�yjlJlde C .\'cn.:d W JdJ PilliClitlJ �hjl-""' of sheeL iron IUld .. " ;p� uf 1. H ht"r. tilleo! w,lth :ack1"> -ucb u� tt.re used in �mut m,lcLwJcl5, "vi· dJe ge;lllt,g b) wluch the Dlflchihtl iii lJlOlJl!lIed. Hut Wtl Claim. bnt, The platf mu D, (tl.lways at ri�ht angle� with llltll':iitte� UI r.h,: 0 .• t Wil�U 11 t lu,,�j� cor:ical' "r clolH'l hOfllo"tttl bllttolll ",I'tlll u-ed III .·uUntCliOU wnit uprigilt, lilar �OlltU)' ur 1 �vdv'''lg h .• iI t..r lillu!':!,,,: lll�l"p(l�e!'l, Sccoud, th� uptllliuK' at Ua. fur ;h�,>t.dluabloll 01 a cOlllltcr current of "ir ttl IVU>!'11 ilL; .. t!ltlJIH ,uuJ 11,10 L1ltllHdl, HIIU the optlUillg t'ond tl tt.u :lJvu�, 1>', a'i dt!�Cl ib. dHJ couluillatioD wi�h t.he platfurm, U. Third, The I;Vright SlHhlUU"Y 111.11, or Loll Ilnd HOun'r clJwbined wltl, it.., clUlit'O·oJj. \"1J. t'xc �L 'or dll and IIIMttldal, S'l'UIlP M.1CHINE8-Edward Vaughn, of Alliance, O. : I or iu c,}mbilltt.riOIl "I!h dtt.;IU�, Ii, ft' .... . cr)lld. nuJ. rOUI 'h, or 

claim the arch beams, d d, tue brace postll, 1 J, in combina- ehhtll 01 dl�lll, ur rh,;:,( t.qlivtl'L'ut�, tll p, odlll'e Ilktl1tlall�Lti tlon wi�h the incliue bract's. c2 c2, aud horizontal behms, a, in the floul iug Vr"ceti ... making a new and userul, firm, aDa compact frawe, »,. .. seL to'ourt h, Lt: II � ul" the I'evoi �ilJg. di!;ti il.Jurhl� scouring, 
Corth. and blowing cylit,dtl (.1' lJt:,.:t>Ui '.IHI ItlHH. 0) whlt"b (lit: ru�· 

Also the combination of a half topb.ere, and groov". i, tei·inl is di triIHI'tH.I, l!icUI,�d. and t"tJ ficlu,' IJIUWll thWllb"h forming a new half spherieal wa!:>her, g. tlJtl meshes uf lhtl holti,.g cluth. 
BQ!�:: ���e����i,���i��eO���:o�:��vs"�t���r�.ning,J. with a [No len thRII rix'�" of th� I,at ents in tbe above list were 

Also for the purpose ofattachiDg auddel8chinlitthelrrucks, prtlptt.ft'd a: th" :If..:le.l'iTl'JC Al .... mt.l.AN Office. A,ivice COll-
� �i:�u:��r:,j��!� :'q�yptohs�C��bJ�:::o�,o!U�e'l:��r:' ceru1vg vMtcut D'�lt."lti i:,dtl" rud') jo:1Vt:1t, o!all,. or by l�t· 
I, u set for"h. ler, without "harge, 11p"l1 liPid C",llUl1 to this tJlfiL'e. Circu 

Also the securinlit of the bar, K, to the hounds, J J, aalet lafll of illfuru�"'tl n 10.,1"11 ul'un RI.'lll cation .. d(lre!VIl!d to fOlt�� Dot claim anyone separate thine in the abo ..... Dlen- J .\lUIiU &. \;u •• �Ol&�'I'lrlO AM.j"lthJA�' O:�ce, Naw York City. 
tioned invention: but I claim the combinatiou &I tillt tunJJ. 1 Seu aJvel ti�,�Wltut (H1 "dw"tHtbhJg p'l�e.J 
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The New Po.tDKe Law-Important to the Publle. 

The Post Office Department calle attention 
of Postma�ters and the public, to the new 
postage law, requiring that all letters be
tween places in the United States shall be 
pre-paid from and after the 1st of April, 1855, 
by stamps or otherwise, and that from and 
after the first of January next, Postmasters 
must place postage stamps upon all pre· paid 
letters upon which such stamps may not 
have been placed by the writers, or which 
may not be inclosed in stamped envelopes. 
From and after the first of April, 1855, the 
postage to be charged on each single letter 
for any distance in the United States not ex
ceeding 3,000 mif es, is three cents, and 
over 3,000 miles, ten cents. The law does 
not change the existing rates or regulations 
in regard to letters to or from Canada or 
other foreign countries, nor does it affect the 
franking privilege. The provisions in re
gard to the registration of valuable letters 
will be carried into effect, and sped'al in
structions issued to Postmasters on the sub
ject, as soon as the necessary blanks can be 
prepared and distributed. 

-------.. -�-.��-------

Fall of Blaek Snow. 

Prof. Fairchild, of Oberlin, Ohio, states 
that on February 7th, they had in that re
gion a fall of dark·colored Enow. The crys
tals were in the form of dense icy pellets, 
about the twentieth of an inch in diameter. 
It fdl to the depth of nearly an inch, and 
when melted it yielded about a half inch of 
watt-r, The snow had a distinct smoky taste, 
and on filtering it through paper a dark, 
800ty substance was obtained. 

-------. .-� .. �.------

Chalk. 

A specimen of this calcareous earth was 
phown us this week by A. G. Lawrence, E�q., 
of Campo Seco . It forlDf! the base of a hill 
in that vicinity, the surface of which is a 
volcanic drift, containing a very rich gold 
deposit-which pays from $3 to $10 a cart 
load. The chalk hill has not been penetrated 
to any considerable depth, but it is likely 
that underneath this deposit, gold will be 
found. A curious phenomenon may be ob
servf,d at this hill-one part of it is com
posed of chalk, while the other is the usual 
red clay formation, the line of demarkation 
lJdng plainly visible.-[California Chronicle. 

-----.... ��.-----

Flrr-Proof Floor .. 

If builders filllld up the spaces between 
every wall and fluoring with sea sand, no fiJ8 
could communicate from one apartment to 
I1nothe�. The �t aircases, if constructed of 
iron, on the geometrical principle, would 
[lrove non·conductors, space would be econ
omized, and the chamber enlarged. Balco
nies rUI'ning from house to house on every 
Hoor, are the most desirable of all fire es
capes. 

-----.... �---

To Kill Anl8. 
A correspondent writing to us states that 

if boxes were put round the ant hills in 

Texa�, and toads put into them, the latter 
will �oon destroy the ants, unless Texas 
toarl8 are different from those in New York. 
One toad, he saY8, will destroy a nest of 
northern black ants in one or two nights. 
We rather think that the Texas ants are not 
80 ea"ily managed as our northern kind. 
They are more numerous, stronger, and 
bolder marauders. 

-----... � .. ��-----
Saw "'UIIIII Machine. 

The Bangor Whig (Me.,) speaks very 
highly of the patent saw filing machine of 
Th{)!DI1S Ill. Chapman, of that place. It 
statts, that it does the work of three men, 
and files every tooth true and smooth, and 
ill the coune flf one season saves the price 
of itself in mill files used in a saw mill. 

... � . 

The railway between Alexandria and Grand 
Cr,iro, in Egypt, a distance uf 130 miles, is 
nearly completed. There is a tubular bridge 
on it over the Nile. 

----._. � ... �.-------

The distress in England has been very 
�reat during the past winter, owing to the 
�evere f'roRt, by which the rivers and canale 
w�re all frozen for some weeks. 
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